Halley Movement & Pan Mauritius Coalition

In the context of Action 2015, Halley Movement has embarked on several community based activities and it will end by a National Symposium on Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) on 21st September, 2015.

National Symposium on SDGs
Empowering Mauritius towards the 2030 Agenda

MONDAY 21 SEPTEMBER 2015

Hennessy Park Hotel, Ebene - Mauritius

The National Symposium will provide a platform for exchange about future challenges pertaining to the Sustainable Development Goals, together with a reflection on the role of actors who are expected to lead the upcoming global goals.

The Symposium will also address on ways in achieving them in general and will look into the progress made with and whether the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) have had positive impact in our Republic.

An outcome document will be shared among participating institutions and a copy will be handed over to the Head of the Mauritian delegation which will proceed to the UN Summit in New York.

Halley Movement is inviting interested institutions to join us in this journey.

For information about participation and call for presentation proposals, please contact us on office@halleymovement.org

A call for presentations at the National Symposium ends on 11 September 2015